
Come and join acclaimed architect
Michael Reynolds in his tour presenting
Earthships and the latest findings in
self-sustainable architecture and design.

• 10 October BERLIN TU Berlin
• 11 October HAMBURG Oberhafenquartier
• 12 October AMSTERDAM Ruigoord 76
• 13 October COLOGNE WISO Fakultät, Hörsaal
• 14 October FREIBURG Bürgerhaus Zähringen
• 15 October PARIS Venue TBC
• 16 October ANNAMASSE Auditorium
• 17 October MILAN Aquaworld
• 18 October BARCELONA Institute for Advanced 
Architecture
• 20 October REGENSBURG Kolpinghaus

All lectures will start 
at 18:30 with a 
duration of 3hours. 

Tickets are $35 online. Please 
repurchase your tickets as we 
cannot guarantee tickets at the 
door.

To purchase tickets:
www.earthshipstore.com

www.earthship.com

Earthship Biotecture 
European Lecture Tour 2016 

With Michael Reynolds

What is an Earthship?
An Earthship is a state-of-the-art 
offered self-sustainable building 

that meets the six basic needs of 
every human individual: power, 

water, food, shelter, comfort and 
waste treatment.

http://www.earthship.com
http://www.earthship.com


About Michael Reynolds:
Ever since the first screening of the film Garbage Warrior in 
2007, Michael Reynolds has been internationally recognized 
and acclaimed as leader and pioneer of self-sustainable 
building designs. For 45 years, he has worked on perfecting the 
art of “radically sustainable living” and designing “Earthships”, 
the only off-grid and completely self-sustainable buildings in the 
world today that present all the comforts of conventional homes 
and more. A true visionary, Michael Reynolds believes that in 
an age of ecological instability and impending natural disaster, 
his buildings can -and will- change the way we live.

About Earthships:
An Earthship is a state-of-the-art self-sustainable off-grid 
building that follows six basic principles, covering six basic 
human needs by:
• Heating and cooling through thermal mass to create a
comfortable living environment without additional costs
• Using recycled and natural materials as building materials 
(dirt pounded scrap tires, cans, plastic bottles, etc)
• Collecting, harvesting and filtering rain water to provide 
drinking and wash water
• Using wind and solar energy to create electricity and light
• Producing its own food in an integrated greenhouse
• Containing and treating its own sewage and waste water 
without external contamination

For more information about
Earthships visit

www.earthship.com

To purchase tickets for the
lecture tour please visit

www.earthshipstore.com

For questions about the 
conference, contact
Daniel Petschel
T: +49 160 94 86 66 25

“Imagine a home that heats itself, that provides its own 
water, that grows its own food. Imagine that it needs no 

expensive technology, that it recycles its own waste, that it 
has its own power source. And now imagine that it can be 
built anywhere, by anyone, out of the things society throws 

away. Thirty years ago, architect Michael Reynolds 
imagined just such a home- then set out to build it.”

Conference with an exclusive 
presentation of  the KENAWA 

Island,  Exclusive Earthship 

http://www.earthship.com
http://www.earthshipstore.com
http://www.earthship.com
http://www.earthshipstore.com

